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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Organization</th>
<th>Content</th>
<th>Web Link</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>American Academy of Family Planning</strong></td>
<td>Overview and information on courses</td>
<td><a href="http://www.aafp.org/afp/2012/1115/p924-s1.html">http://www.aafp.org/afp/2012/1115/p924-s1.html</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Creighton Model Information</strong></td>
<td>Overview of the method and side bar.</td>
<td><a href="http://www.aafp.org/afp/2012/1115/p924-s1.html">http://www.aafp.org/afp/2012/1115/p924-s1.html</a></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| **Pope Paul VI Institute for the Study of Human Reproduction** | Excellent resource for teaching materials, testimonies, events, forms and more. Offers workshops throughout the world:  
Lomianki, Poland  
Agnieszka i Mariusz Rogalscy  
[http://fpr.pl arogalska.fpr@gmail.com](http://fpr.pl arogalska.fpr@gmail.com)  
Wrocław, Poland  
Małgorzata and Andrzej Rybak  
[fpwroclaw@gmail.com](mailto:fpwroclaw@gmail.com)  
Glasgow, Scotland  
Anna and Armin Solecki  
[aasoleccy@gmail.com](mailto:aasoleccy@gmail.com)  
Springfield, Illinois, USA  
Carlos and Helena Tejeda  
[ctejeda@dio.org](mailto:ctejeda@dio.org)  
Omaha, Nebraska, USA  
Kevin and Lisa Ciecior  
[http://www.popepaulvi.com/IYouWe familycare.omaha@gmail.com](http://www.popepaulvi.com/IYouWe familycare.omaha@gmail.com)  
Mexico City, Mexico  
Beatriz Gonzalez and Jose Louis Garcia  
[Chagoyanfundacionvidaflorida@gmail.com](mailto:Chagoyanfundacionvidaflorida@gmail.com) | [www.popepaulvi.com](http://www.popepaulvi.com) |
| Resource: Family Support Foundation | Various support resources for NFP | http://loveandlifeprogramsl.org/ |
| Resource: Video Pope Paul VI Institute: The NaPro Revolution | Address USA History of Reproductive Technologies Dangers. A 12 minute video for Use in educating Catholics in the USA. | https://youtu.be/QwvQzFM6WJw Will also be posted for free on NACN-USA Web |

**Country Specific Resources List**

- Fertility Care Centers of Africa (FCCAF)  
- Fertility Care Centers of Mexico  
  http://www.fertilitycare.org/mexico/
- Fertility Care Centers of Costa Rica  
  http://www.fertilitycare.org/costa-rica
- Fertility Centers in British Columbia  
  http://www.fertilitycare.org/british-columbia/
- Fertility Centers in Alberta  
  http://www.fertilitycare.org/alberta/
- Fertility Centers in Saskatchewan  
  http://www.fertilitycare.org/saskatchewan/
- Fertility Centers in Manitoba  
  http://www.fertilitycare.org/manitoba/
- Fertility Centers in Ontario  
  http://www.fertilitycare.org/ontario/
- Fertility Centers in Quebec  
  http://www.fertilitycare.org/quebec/
- Fertility Centers in Newfoundland  
  http://www.fertilitycare.org/newfoundland/
- Fertility Centers in New Brunswick  
  http://www.fertilitycare.org/newbrunswick/
- Fertility Centers in Nova Scotia  
  http://www.fertilitycare.org/novascotia/
- Fertility Centers in Prince Edward Island  
  http://www.fertilitycare.org/princeedwardisland/
- Fertility Centers in Yukon Territories  
  http://www.fertilitycare.org/yukonterritories/
- Fertility Centers in Northwest Territories  
  http://www.fertilitycare.org/northwest-territories/
- Fertility Centers in Nunavut  
  http://www.fertilitycare.org/nunavut/
- Fertility Centers in Europe  
  http://www.fertilitycare.net/  
  Provides links to resources in following countries: Ireland; Croatia- Slovakia; Slovenia; France; UK; Ukraine; Poland; Netherlands; Germany; Gibraltar; Hungary; Switzerland
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